
What better way to celebrate mud season and 

St. Patrick’s Day than with a “pub” crawl! The 

Lakes and Mountains have brewpubs galore, 

from Wolfeboro to Woodstock. Below is just a 

“flight” of local pubs to get you started. 

The Lone Wolfe Brewing Company in 

Wolfeboro is located downtown just off South 

Main Street. With outdoor seating, live music 

in the summer and a menu of apps, salad, 

sandwiches, burgers and sides this local pub 

has been a great addition to the Wolfeboro 

scene. 

https://www.thelonewolfe.com/ 

 

 

 

 

 

Twin Barns Brewing Company in Meredith 

has a large indoor space and offers plenty of 

food options along with the brewed beer, as 

well as ample outdoor seasonal seating. 

www.twinbarnsbrewing.com 

 

 

 

 

In Belknap County the one year 

change in single family home price 

had an increase of 21%. Carroll 

County had a 24% increase and 

Grafton a 20% increase. Closed 

home sales in those counties were 

down 13%, 5% and 9% respectively. 

Coos County, New Hampshire’s 

northern most county, saw a whop-

ping 40% increase in 2021 for single 

family median sales price.  

The 2021 real estate story can be 

summed up as: demand outstripped 

inventory, causing median annual pric-

es to increase and closed sales to de-

crease, due to that lack of inventory. 

Please visit our website for a wealth of 

information on buying or selling a 

home.  

Www.nhfineproperties.com 
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March Madness 
Looking for something a ittle different? How 
about the Sap House Meadery in Ossipee. 
They offer tours and tastings if you are new 
to mead. Or check out the pub for the pub 
menu and try a flight of meads. Beer and 
wine are also offered. 
www.saphousemeadery.com 

Ashland’s White Mountain Brewing Company 
has been going strong since 2015. This 
brewpub’s menu has a TexMex flair, and 
hand crafted beer with names such as Old 
Duffa and Leaf Peepa that are served in vin-
tage style canning jars. 

www.whitemountainbrewingcompany.com 

Started over 20 years ago, the Woodstock 
Inn Brewery offers tours, dining in 4 separate 
pubs, live music and rooms at the inn, along 
with of course, beer! 
www.woodstockinnbrewery.com 

http://www.nhfineproperties.com


REAL ESTATE TIP OF THE MONTH!!           

 

Confused about title insurance? Thinking of purchasing a 

home and wondering if  it is required, or necessary? Want 

to to know the who provides it and what it covers? Does 

even thinking about it make you want to nap? We under-

stand and lay it all out. Check out the March blog post on 

our website and put an end to confusion about title insur-

ance!  

https://www.nhfineproperties.com/blog/ 

And while on the website, check out our home valuation 

tool, information on the towns we serve, and other fun 

and useful information. 
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Whether buying or selling, we’ll be with you every step 
of the way. 
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